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native of murder, of his now hated victin. iands by th ejîior. dmund read upon it,
H lIas the prisoner no counsel ? Ho replied,

CIIAPT L seaking to the U lor, No-not one," and

It is naot in the poier oflangige ti ou0e took no furtier notice of the matter. The
evon remote-iy; utotion of (lue. in jilor telegr-apied the meaning of this answer

horror, furt tumbled down upon Ednîrd Feu- to am young gentleman, satng o near tie evidence

nell, as this new evidence was coimuniieated tLble, wio intnediately rose, and addressedt fli

to lum. He hiad fixad it as certamninjiris own eurrt. He was a briefless barrister, just
mind that, after parting from- Mary Cooney, - e led," and ilgoing circuit," upon the vague
e h-ad beon encountered and murdered by jhope of being, sone time or other, engaged in

Rebun Costign. Al his recollections of the sone crise or other, by some attorney or rother.
old villaiin's thrats to the Poor beggar-gil, and But the briefless young barrister had a fealiîng
the indistinct vision caugit ai himu, whilE d- heart. if not professional notoricty ; and this,
mund lay bound and prostAte among ris cap- joined witi a little laudable ambition to nake

tors, plausibly confirmedl the truth of this con- !hiiiselt knoawn in any way, now caused im, as
olusian; ani, yprt from lis ownu sufferings bias been said, to address the judge.

and danger, ha experienced many a bitter pang, 1 My lord," he begrin, Ithe unhappy young
'hile Contemupirticg thie supposed fate of his prisaner at the bar not having counsel engigeId,

unhapy yaung friend. I vill act for him, if he and your lordship are
But nais' itQseireid certain. Lhmt his own stisfed."

wife lied beau e victinitin.e msterious The jailor whispered Ned Fennell, and agai
tragedy ! And that hie, hie was nceused as the nodded assentingly ta theyo unteer counsie;
shedder of her blood! Ant yet, that wvas no- the judge, after a wide distension of rs echeeks,
(bin a hrrîyire iras ahnaost glad of it, for in and the lemission of'a long puof a breath, also

tb ' .:i' - -l1 1noded
borror, in desp:ir, and i prostration o heurt ynoTden.
and mnd, he grinily felt tiat public exposure, '.in, mr lord, I have atancata subit,
public revilings, and a public death upon the (hat the prisoner lhavmng been calledon ta plaud
gallows, iere nisow' ecessary to suit and t end agmnst a chrîrge of murder which no one saw-

his inexressible sanie af nmisery. hi cmommit. and which even cannot be proved
ta have been committed ut all-for the case for

Tuer-e is an aid seying~ -ire-ec a mari .5*dTwhedru isibld siay"i- wh enanei the prosecution ias just elosed, without either
down, down w ith hun ;" and Edmund Fennell atmta uhro ai enmd-'
-soon proved it to e a truism'. Anticipated p a , .a
coudenmationrwas universal against Mim,. N u My lord," imterrupted a little sharp-faced

. . . k f «etleman, hoppmg- up fromi the seats assigned
word ai pit> fier lis situation -si-rs spakemefr-aurSentlmn cpmm pfoa(leccisuCin-
oro t or h i it iis m r cm ta(he proscouting counsel-"i I beg Mr. A-

anti t anO e r-iri u ty a-a.-a-u's pardon-; but if he will have a
and not one voice vas raised in doubt of thelitepinchmafnd uhof issg-
guilt of a forerly esteemied, and well-on- itt patience.; ie- ayvfeu rncot formis sagur-
deht munpron. aity mitiipatt; re huave not fauy ciasat
duetet yauug parsac. Our case, my lord;-and we paused a moment

In iis prison, no friendly face appeared to only to consider a new piece of evidence-"
offer lain counsel or consolation. Under favor New evidence," said his lordship, with an
Of the jailor, indee"d, emany canme to gaze at additional wgiu of red, visible even over his
him but, although E dmcund could recogmuse alwaas red¢face acd bis e s sparkledl.c. . g ay e fc, ad h grey eys pt-ze
1same tmate cquamiancs mramng tasa jarith satisfictioii-" new evidence ? Go on
curious persos, nouawai (lucr iar stepped with it."
forth t offer hien the land o fellowship; but The poor briefless young barrister sat down,
they seowled at imu, or else gaped ialf mi fear rest-fallen. James Rafferty was called ta de
upon (ha hrrgard mrrer- witniess-tible. A strminge-looking boy preseunted

Theliocr for-]lis triailtireur ne-m. Tha iiimsol-0oubanmu nrguteiitnThe ourforlastril drw nar.Thohimelf,-one whom no one regarded with
jailor appeared to warMn hi- of the fact, and to pleasure or comfort. IIe was quite unknown
adviseMhim to send for a legal person to prepare in the town or neighborhood, hie said ; a father-
bis defence. Edmund startad at the official les uandi notherless beggar-boy; and he lrd
stilly. His m dinc was one wmml io confusion been mnaking his way into the town by tahe
ant tisnny ;andi e could scarcely understand river-side, late last nigit, wlien ie heard angry
wliat ie wVas askcd to do. But at length comn- voices approacling hinm on the path ;and being
prehediin tht La wus exhorted to take only a poor boy, and no one at his side, ie ruir
friendly ceunsel of soie one, lue desired tat and lid himself betind sanie furze-bushres. A
Father Connuell, anti Toi Nrdy migît be sent ! young nman and a young girl came up-be b-
for. This request was granted; but the mes- lievedl he ought ta call liern aonng lady, from
senger soon returned to say, that the priest was ler u fine speech." She applied hard namnes to
distant in the country sineie daybreak tit the young mail; he did not reineber all the
morning; and that Tom Naddy had quittedi names-and what hie subsequently beheld ter-
bis master's house, and was nowhere to b crified him sa much, tat it was no wonder he
heiard of. should forget them ; but ie did reiember one

The jailor again proposed that an attorney of thom ; dhe young girl called the young manl
should b called in, with all ispiteh-adding ber " destlroyer."
(bat tho grand jury, in the court-house above
their heads, had found truc bills against Ed-
mund, and that Iris indictuent was in progress
of being nade out; so that, tlerefore, not an
instant was to be lost. An attorney according-
ly attended the accused ; and ta lim Eduurd
over and over naain said-" I am innocent!
I aun totally innoent of this hideous clrge
As Godi lives and hears moe, I um innocent. 1
But hoecould not bring lis innd further to
commune with his legal adviser. The gentle-
man put questions in dotail to him ; lie a-n
swered only by bewnailing tha loss of his young
wife, and wringimg is lîants, anti shuddering
at the thoughts of her horrid deati.

The attorney quitted his cell, and in strict
confidence told the first person vio asked him
a question on tlie sûbject, tit ie would do all
in his power for the young fellow, but that ie
fenred with little chance of success ; and very
knowingly h shook iis liead as hie made this
-declaration.

About two Iours more went by, and, truc to
his progmostie, the juilor came to condqet E d-
mund up to the court-house. After traversing
somte narrow dark passages, they arrivedt it ur

flight of spiral steps, asceunded it--and througi
a trep-door, Edmund suddenly found himself
enernged ito the dock of th i city-court-a sei
of hreads befo-e iiim and around hin-his
judge, lothed ii scarlet and ermine straight
before him-the gallieries also thronged with
human faces to his front and to cit.her hand-
and every face turned to üime-ant (liosts
of cold dotesting eyes fixed on him-a freezing
firmament of cyces, poor Edmund vaguely
-thoug-ht.

He was stunned for an instant, and stag-
gered towards the side of tlic dock.

" And is it Robin Costigan tiey are goin'
to thry fur lis life to-day !' asked a voice, in a
whispering under-growl, close toL himr.

He junped round, but again failed to catch
a sight of certain well-known features.

The jailor called ina to stand forward at the
bar. lis jry were being sworn, lie aid, and
iis was the time for his challenges, if he liad
any to inae.

Edmrund really did not understand; but ie
-answered un No ; he hacd io chullenges to mutke;
he baid nothiug to object to aiy one."

It may be asserted thint the anticipated pub-
lie condeniation, out of doors, accompaniied
-the jury into tlhcir box;-thlatm in fnaot, ticy le.n
already, aci in lus own breast, agroed on their
verdict. A few tiere migit ave been amongst
them, wlio, as they looked at the pale ghrastly
lad, sOil in his soiled and torn attire, ana hris
toilet wholly unattended to, because wllly un-
thought of, said to themselves-Im wre must di-
vest ourselves of our prejudice;" but this very
resolve to guard against their prjudice, only
proved its existence.

The trial proceeded. The evidence given
before the magistrate was now repeated agaicst
the arraigned prisoner at the bar. Edmund
seemed to attend to what was going on; but
bis minvd was, for the most part, fair away-
suminoning up before itself a horrid and re-
voltig piature of Helen's murder, by th eonely
river-side, A slip of paper reached lim from
-an unknown person, and vas delivered into his

(To be Continued.)

HOME RULE-VIII.
TUE ERA Or XiNEPENDEcE.

We have now passed in review au eventful period
of Ireland's history. Wc have seen iher beeten to
the uist in the gloomyI tines Of William, inid of
Anne. We have beheld her bruised and bleeding,
but still occasionally holding up Ire-r heurd, in the
mnelaneholy days of the Georgien epaeb. We rhave
witnessed the various, but fitful struiggles ofier
patriots for their country's deliverance froue- tiral-
dons; and wie see her at last, in 17i8, in full posses-
sion, however tenporary and evanescent, of thoso
glorious blessings Of liberty, for which she long had
oighed, and sighed in vain. Li-ke Grattan, ie miay
say-although, of course, we ruse his honouredrI and
venerated nanme in all huunility-we have traced ber
pi-ogresfreii ininjuriiistoaraunes : frrunrmamis bu liberty'.

oeulsto ine ten at ea noit! c-rus'; initurbut,
& Spirit off Swift ! spirit Of Meiynux your gnias
has iprevailed! Ilandîi now e natian ; and!bowing
ta ber august presence I say Ento j-rperea J"

We have thus, however, been particiular in tracing
througi s mncu> successve yreigns,the genereli>
tisnle-rste-niirg star>'0 mnîiclu l-tr, lit-cidlittle ta c-tuer
or encourage trie literary stiudent who sekls in the
perusal of Irish history, for the imnppy career off a
nation from jprogri to progres. But there is still
ua grand moral lesson to bolearnt fron all this: That
no matter what oLnstacles rayni> arise ; no miatter wiat
dificulties m>ay' be tlihrown in the way, either by
faint-hearted friends, or by flise-iearted! foes ; no
mîatter wiat Opposition nmay Le arotured in those who
only labour te harder, all the more they feel porer
slipping- farom their grasp ; theresurrection of a
countryl fron political degradation i- alw-ays ner tt
hand iienever a spirit of unit l-begins to animîate
the people, aid (the munntual sympathy of fn universal
brotherhood draws and binds nien together iii m tlove
of ione and of thcir common country. rThis is the
aire great impressive moral whvichn the history of Ire-
land from 1688 to 1782 inculeates.

'rbe Catiolies soeur began ta feel the onenfils of
inidaueedent native legislation such t sire and
steady baironeter off public opiiion is the action of
Parliiunenut e-ieu unuder the direct and imniiaîte
inueiunce of popular feeling. Different acts wer
passed in theirfavour ; buit,rlunily, theoad leavcr
of Protestant ascende-ncy still worked its evii way r
and although the best friends of Enigland and Ire-
land, t both sides of the Channe], laboureon harcd to
gi-va'(at relie! which the> foresaw eould ia-va ta re
grantei sooneror later: still it wvas fouind ton )diflicult
ta break domrw all it Once the alious supreitacy;
the natural action of Parlamreîn wsstill fettereti >
a hiateffuul .jilousv which pevented bthe (catholi's
from obtaining full rlief before tîhe unippy r>u-l' --
lion iras precipitated, rehrici stopped all bemneieil
measurres for un long time. Moreover, it must not be
forgotten, thut no sooner had the r lih Parliaient
been declared independent of the English Lgisla-
tuire tIan it becane evident thatsucl iidepCenlence
ewas'but a -ockery so long as the Parliamnaent itself
was unreformed. Iinlecd, the necessity of reforn
becamre oly the muore glatringly evident rn this
account. Of th 300 niemibers woia composed the

icIr flouse of Cominons, more thn a third were
placenien and pensioners of the Governmrnîent. Tie
cery of Parliaimnentary leforiimiad alrendy been raised
in Englanci ; it funinb more than a responsiva ecio
in Ireland. Tirewac-s no real representation of the
people; no representttion of tie actual property off
the country:i a great unumber of the menber-s ere
the m-eru nominecs of private inlividuhtals. Several
of the constituences did not numberai zn ne rh voteri.
and according to a statement made by rattan, it
woulc icappeur that about forty indivilutals ret-uned a
large manijority ofthe House of Cornunons.

But, nevertheless, it was felt ta be an lr/n Parlia-
ment, influencei more or less by popular sympathies ;
and itis extraordinary how soion the country at large
Lbegan to experience the advantauges it had lanticipat-
ed from the enjoynent of frec trade, and from the

S

ry urope.o
Telcre was also a meeting of the Cathiolic lioIdy

lield at the Boyal Exchange. Dublin, on Ith of
January, 1800, to declare against the Union. Their
tustimony is uivaliizulle s a prooofi the reborund iiade
by the nation aftuer the auspiciois s'ettlement of '82,
wiiilst lvihr appre-hensions of the virs to folnow fron'
the treaclherous overthrow of th:at solemni interna-
tional compact lave proved, alas ! too trily, tlie
accuracy of their forebodings. This mceting is also
specially memralile for the cirenistance thatit a va
tlie imrnediate occasion of Le first public appearance
of O'Connell, iwho iad been called to the bar in 1798.
HMi speech on that occasion, and the resolutions
prepard aid prop osed by himu, and uaimousl
adolted, are the best vindication of tie Ronan Cath-
olies froni the uifounded charge of having aquiiesced
in or supported the Union for their own special
iinterests. It iamy ho decniied desirable te put on
record livre sone of thei rsolitions tire adopte:
l Rsolved, that we are of opinion tiat the propose

incorporate Union of the le gislaîture of Great Britain
and Ireland is, in fact, an extinction of the liburty off
this country, which would be reduced to eli alject
condition of a coniitry- surrciilered to the Mimister
andi legislature of another country, to be bound by-
their absoliute vill, and tax d at their plensure by
laws, im the mnaking of which this country would
hav nu etncient participation whatever.' Tieir
next resolution was: lTiat we are of opinion that
tie improvement of Ireland for tie last twenty yeais,
so iapid beyond exaifple, is to be ascribed vholly to
the indeplendency of our legislature, so gloriously
assetd iii the year 1782, by virtue of our Parlianent
co-ojwratimg vith the gencroi's recommendation off
our muost gracious and bien-volent sovercign, and
backed by the spirit of our people, and su solemnly
r iti1w butil kiîgdons as th onl> true ud pur-

niaitntfêtndaton fIîisb îu)vospeiitv n rts
connection: And it wvats further resolved, " lThat
iwe are of Opinion that if tlat independency should
over be surr-ndered wea inust as rendily relapse ito
our forme ipresion n iisery, and thît Irelal
mustincvitrrlJly ]osce, witb bier liberty, ail Liait she
liasacqiiiretd in wealtlh, and induîstry,and'eivilisation."
The dreîary history of the connection for the last
seventy years affords a nelancvholy confirmation off
the foregoing statemewnt, whilst tie following resolu-
tion disproves tie calrr industriously circaILtet
at tlie time. andi unwisely re-ecliocl by Sir Jonah
ianingtoi, that the Catholie body s nuorted the
Union for tie promise of Emancipation. ' Resolved,
that having ieretofore deteriined not to couie for-
ward any more i the distinet character of Catiolies,
but to;onsider our cliimns and our cause, not as those
of a sect, but as imvolvedl ui the general fate. of our
country, we no w thiiiik it right, notwithstandiing such
detrern itin, t publish the prisent resoluutions, it
order to undeceive our fellow s ubjects who ia-y have
bccn led to believe, by afal/e representalion, that we
are capable of giving any concurrence whatsoever to
so foui and fatal a project; to assure thema iwe are
incapable ofsacrificing our coinmon countryto either
pique or pretension and that we are ofopliio thliat
this dIcadIly attack upon thIe nation !iSthe greait call
of nature, of country, and posterity upon Irishncu
of alu descriptions and prsuasions, to eery consti-
tutional and legai resistance ; and tirt we sacredly
piedge ourselves to persevere in obediernce t ihat
rall as long as we have liffe." Suchitai expression oIf
truc puatriotisin deserves to be recorledi, and re trust
that this vindication off a naligned lnody will be
acceptdcl as our apology for trespassing at such length
ivitih tie-se quotanions. It shouild Io borne im mmd,
too, tihat, wiriist the carthnolics witiloeid thecovcted
sanction of their approval of the Union, the Minister
viro nariied! tie iniluitouis muuasure ostentatiomîsly
hld out lopes of relief, us part of the pronuised
blessinngs of his schieme, which eli subscriuentiy
ignored, wlhr-n the tiue caime for fulfilment. Pitt
ma>' la le-n a heaven-born Minister"for JCng-
lan(, but ie could not possibly hav. been a iore
dialiolical enemy to ireland if his orig[in htadrisenn
fromin averyi1m1uch lower source.
-Ca/thoie O1rinion. H-inanu~ces.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

On Sunday the following cireular from his Emin-
ne- the Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin, to the

Cathrolie clergy, secular and regular, of Dublini, was
read u al the churelhes and chapels:-

Vsy IEv. BîrnîTriîiHm .- Allow e oe call attention
to a serious abuse of which instances are soie-times
witnessed in this city. I refer ta the practice off
holding waikes in private iouses and roons, fre-
quently the resideuce of whole famies, over the
lifeless corpse of a fniend or relative that any have
frallen a victinm ta a virulent or contagious diseaise.
Velll-ening but nnrflecting persons cling te this

custoum, thinking that they ionour the ded by
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Duiiin, I Dii liec., 1871.
t PAL CAnn., Cremnu.1

llmuucmos OfA Musuo.-Ti Lord Ciancellor of Ire-
land ias just dcided another case, ii which the
religrion of a imor% was the point et issue. The
father, WilliaimPeter Garnuett, was Protestant, and
the mnother hourd icOie ACatholicsince hermarriage.
Sinice the fathler's death the irother hadi re-tuved the
child fron a 'rotestant to a Catholic sciool,andone
of the guardians mapplied to the Court for the custody
of the child, in order that lie night be brougit up i
Protestant. Lard O'iHngan, inaving reserv'ed jud-
mient for a nonsiderable tinm, now decides that the
crase i, un exceptional one, and that the rele tiat
the religion of the <Childistal(Lt off iis father does
not apply It appeariLe that the fatber hait been
twice nmarried ; that his first nife-IuI labre a Catholie ,
and that ie had permitted all the childre-i of that
inarriage to be eucted as Catholiis. Aiso, thiat
umntil this childi was iigit orine iiyear Od, lie in rua
wiy interfcredi iith Iis religitutus ui riging up, allow-
ing imi to Le fit regularly to ia Catholie chureb,
ml(ighrramrl tirat che- nseuti-nces ivauitld Le
(Uit liho rumicgnonv u tmiCuntholu ie. hieuîîc, ine-
over, substiturtel his (Jathoilic wnife as I guardiran in
the place of u Protestant brotier if his oinvu ; and
finally, the Lord Chancellor liad exanined tie child,
'vin m e iv 1t, uuni foînul i n ureinarkab welluin-
sructedt!h ie Omtioie religion, antiterirons off
licin e-ducated aes ai Catholii. It is ch-mintha the-
fathien had, with iis eycs oe n to the cemsequenes,

nllowed- tine nhild to ie brcugit upu a ua Cathmolic.
and there couldi e nio reasonable ground for inter-
furinrg -ith convictions which rere alrady formed.

Ts SAi Px-irs terrible disease- is on the
incrase. Dr. Robert Mainie, one of the m en-dicil
oflicers to the Couinty Dubliriinnfirimary, hs fallhen a
ictiirn. le was oly 28 yeurs of aigu, and is deetplya

regretted

VAs-r E nn o--Froin May,3 1851, to July, 1871,
2,oco,409 People eumigrated froi Irela'nîl.

reepolLs int(lavi g tmb ks of
Irelutuit. Opîinions cifier rrs teo vitet (iis is ta me
regardiec uts ma faevonnible idication of prosperity or
not. Some saY if Ireilard veru prospereiirg in
mraterial i dustryso mnureh capital would net be
ymig idIe, but woîuld be used i ipromoting the in-
trestits of the people of Ireland instead of ecing utised
b- tUne erapitulists of Engind, as it-elly is. On the
atier in , eu me atainîc init tiese are the surl us
feints lmedasIanesare grinst (hie Iurnain>'c-a>'" for
whici the wise and provideut prepare.

Asan'usai IY n oni Ium -As the dhying yeatru
.rith all its cati rmeumbrances and unnfuiniedl hopes
dies aiway, and the brigit -visions of the New Year
conne befora us and as qmiieltly, pass awray, shll no
tiioigit , amid all the brightntuess of the new-bori
year, be given to the raOIh La4 ndciacross the se-me? Shall
present diuties or the struggfs a (h hour lot urmt
ail remneimbrnces of that blved spot cndered ta urs
as hore, roami -iwero ve will, fare as iwr miay. Shall
prosperity blight poor Ireland in Our memorys i
adversity hias strickeur ier low ? Is our inisfortune
so grent, or our distress so abject that the dear land
of our birth is forgotten when ithe New Year cal s
for- ie thougits, ardent hopes nud firm iesolves.
We camot cease to thinIk of Ireand--she is our
houme. She is ever before the iorld's historian-so
she comes before us miniiiotier year. What has
t 872for Irelants? Anothier year bas opeunei on Ire-
ianl's istory, and ihat ivill it bring fortir ? Will
tlus year pice lier on the borders of the pronised
land of Ii Iniplcndence. or will iLs cvents, in thiir re-
Suiits, but tend towards hier political degradation ?
Will prosperty attend er ? Wlii-.ioe Rule be
advanced or ascuirel ?WiIl tha educatioinrl demuands
lue recogneizecl ai eir-cedicito? 'Thesn ai thousand
kindred thought til is with concern, and caiuse uns
to. View Irelarncdi' prospectsu for the coiing year as
iopeful. Tlhoiihtfu minds in. Ireland are now
devoted to the consideration of a redress of those
griovances for which the national spirit has striven
in t form more in accordance with the entiusiastie,
natures of the sons of tIat long oppressed land. The
belligerent, and indeed wle may in this connection

Tu Otnsu Assocro. iTre caise of denomin.
artionlîrCiII cuation ias received ani uneet-e timpe-
tins. 'l'ie Orange Association penmnau-it distumrber
of the peace trm-erd-h-s esilvd tht Catholics
shall not be permitted tg uiciate tinir cirildirea luit
as tire Asschitiona lhall diciate. 'lhie Rcr. inughi
Hania says 15,000 Irishr l'rotesans will take eare
of that. 1trotier Thomison naiveIliu said "lthe JPro-
testanîts of Irelandm oiul irmsist, 'a-l oly on their
on right,' ut tInt in aniy eicrtion giovn bo the
Catholies of Irelald the Word of lGod (aruthorized
version of course) shoild b e hlie basis'

A tormu-it off OU'e cll. ' by Mn. Cttersoui Siin,
has btir placed iin te- Wr-ierrl er miH il. Tic
figuire is life-siz, staruîiing, ffrontiig as it weure, au
audience ; the dress plaiirwalking attire, frock coat,
buttoned to thein centre of the waistcont, the furi ic-st
.ust emerging to sigit, m th(L dark trousers, etc. At
lis niglit is ut smaIl escrutoire, bearing a elosed bock,
oyer w-laI is an open suroll. Oi this scroll his
ight hand rests, and to it lue points iwith his lr eftj
which crosses in that direction y his breast. Thé
cloak lies cupon a hanme uhair to le- left, a piece
of tc itre silk lining beiing skilfunly revealed. and
in tie bk grounl aipeurs, iith very stlkin'gef.
fect, a columner ipartially shrouded iiti r fine green
curtain. The grounmid is covered with a crison
carpet, and raised upon the centrc of I lie frarne, it
the foot, is the followming inscription:

-l"O'ConnellU'
By subscription

-rom Irisimenr alt home anid abrorui
Soliiited bY

Ald. Cornelius RieImlaoi. Maior 1809.
1'resented to the City of Wateu'ford.

Comcil, 1871.
Th'ie prtrorait ru-puresents U-COInell as ie appeared

aboirt s2, whlie, in the ffiuln vigor if healtir and
irtel ect, and aft ri s nemi able triuriipi of Emnan-
tilî tr foi, lr eaparet!lrt t he lintililrc ish nation
the great moai force elapirnîîruu of tie age. Men of
sn-ry religion,. nie--roff mii laseiniinrucr-r ancd
Auestralia, as ml-ii Is in lr-al. her-crfuilly gave
their subscriptions towirdIls bhe imd, to thate muay
look on the picture ias alinost a natonali nemorial
ta OCoodae-l. 'lire terine, it ifctby fivo, is cnirved
inurowot!, b>' 1-ei-kiims Bruis - f Duriliiu.

lInsI SMPATJIVFOR TrI Nc OF WALEs.-In
no part of Her Majestys Douiuions was tlie synatiy
for the Prince of! W'ales, during his receint illness,
more marked thani in Irelain. From ireceit inumn-
bers of thie I)ub Eenin fXa wl ire tilke te followm-
iiig report off a meeting of thu omIlfie GCovem-irnient
Associatioi :-

"2 A meeting of the [fome Gvrmnnent Associati
ras mold yesterday aftenoonr, attie Aubti-t Cmoncert
Roomrgs.

Mr. I. P. Blennerhasse-t occud the chair.
-Amrong thase presenît were-[sruc iutt, Q. C,

Mu..; Rer... A. Galbraithl, l.A.,F.T.C. ;Marcuns
Keane, J. 1'. Alfred Weblb, George T. Macartney,
D.L. ; Rcr. 'riurddeus i'Malley, .Alder-mainn Gr-egg,
Joi O. Binider, hnim-ristr ; John Tew Armnstrong,
Henry ONeill, George Atustin, T.C.; W. Keating
Clay, solicitor; iJas.teilly', A. J. Kette, Josepr rgg,R. BJr-nerhasst, Luke J . ShaJ.P.; .L. Scallan,iolicitor; W. Foster Vesy, i-itzgeralhl, J. P; P. J.
Smyth, M.iP.; -- Burke, solicior ; li-eeiaih A.
OJ'uonovuin, -c.

Mir. Alfred WebbR (Asisat Hou Secretaryv) recau
the minutes of tie previous *neting, which wree
conarmiiied.

I Mr. iButt, arr rising, murs rceivdc vith applauise.
I-He said-[r. Chaiirmrnan, beIore thile association go
inrto aryr business, I rise to snuibmnit to yon a resoli-
tion whieli, i believe, every onc iere will think
ougit to be passed uider tire circnunstances in whl ici
reut met. It ns--" That this association, in conse-
quence of the intelligence us to tihe illnress of tie
Prince af Wales,should adjourn"(applimse.) I knoi
tiiat thisi resolution is nuticipartred (hrinear, hear) by
some i-io are ere. and1)M l' mManyI10 wah are absent.-
It as thougit (hat we might h n inerted an
advertiseinenrt i n the papers, postpoeing thIe meeting,
but that min t bu done on the r-sponsibty off one
artwroand oul ncn- ireguiar. Ad lthoug some
off us ihave couru huera,pmerhaipi, at inconvecnience, 1 aim
not sorry itit we hve, tie miore partieularly as it
gives is an opportunity( of testifyimng our respect and
sympathy for thnelRoyal Faily in the grief that has
befaîllen them. We would very ill represent the
ciivalrous and enerouus Irish nation, if we did nat
symapathi-zur e-witli the soirow of a mother over her
son's sieh Led, and with tie anguish off aî wife wit-
nessing tie sufferings of lier husband. Itis an occe-
sione on whuich little canl be said. i beliem-e that
maiy a notier's heart and many an l-ish% wife w-ill
oler up prayers to-night to God thut the Royal
sufferers may be afforded consolation where alone it
cai bu found, under suflerings which place the Royal
sufferer on a level withr common humanity. I am
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tMtered action of thé legislative powers of its in- keping their renains unburied for days and niigits, also cadly add, the discordant element, though stil,
ndent Plariament; so nucî so, tiat only a few but forgetting that by doing so they may spread existing, ras ceased to, ranifest itselt in the Inmn.
s elapsed wueur the most evident proofs of in contagion through thu city, and bo the ceuse of ner aiarming alike to the best lovers of the land und
ampled recorery of political liffe and national sickness or death to themselves, their friends, or to destructive of its best interests while retarding it

perity nee exhibited ais ail sides. The City of other citizens. Unhappily those wlio assemble at political advancemnent, and ciecking thie -internal

lin alone, improved by noble publie buildings, wakes oftentimnes forget altogether the respect due developinent of those resources by whih a country
nged by native residents, and frequented byj to the deat, and instead off praying for tire souls of alone bec-ones tri>l great. Irelaund is lor deepl
titudes of foreigners, becene the gayest mid the faitiful depaurted, or meditating uîpon death and agitateil, and this year will, nt its close, pIresent t us
iest mi-etropîolis iii Europe i; and, in itself, afordi- the uncertairnty off huan lif, devote threiselves to lier claimrs for justice further adva ed toard
striking examiple of the genvral prosperity o! elanorous and improper amusemnts, or couvert tie ltimaete concession thau pLrrapsi the liiost ardent
nation. Whoi cain dourbt thiat, if the Paorlirnmaent chaiber of death intoIplace for iriotiiig and advocate now hopes for. Tho National spirit

again restored, Dublin voutid becumne the truînkennress. now lives as ever, lit mure umitedily tnair iever, isave
thy centre of the resuscitaterd national life, amnd At tirae.rsenr irt moment smnall-pox and typhoid inii the itie ofêtepeua, thoiuhiri tit' iforces are rp.
(tire of trhe er-ring evils of Irela -riusntecim ff-er are.very general in ti cit, and holria may parenir not suo it ma ihei criiud. The pre t
nln fida a cetui cuve ? The countryv woul niblie aippoinrg. n uch cirumstr-s it ni t ctheagitation is of two-rti ciramter; thIat of the pul-
ong cease to be dhained of its ative genius, in- grcatust importance fluet nothing shoiul ic done to ticains, using tnis word in its better sense, for >oa1e
et, and rmaterial resources. spread the contagion, or to increase the iravages of Rule and of the lierarchy for Educartioi. Tuse
re wonderful progeess made ly Irelrand du-inîg those dretdful c îenrmices of lminan life. Yoi wil are tire leaders of the frcres, and the People urne
ixt een ycars following 1782 is no niera igiiument therefore bc pleased to point out to your flocks the iuniiteuliy seconding the efforts beurg made in beialf
etorical exaggeation, buit a-fact So well aiutihenu- dangers of holding wiakes et present, and the grat of political government rad off religious educaion
-d that it is part and parcel of the history of respnunîsibility they incur by exposing tihmnselves, TIere is n discord, distrust, or dissenrsiuns bee
timne. Tire inreioval of tie restrictions on trade, eir famriilies, and frie s to the risk of contracting tie Hoie Rulers and the ucrtialists. T

lhe imuraîl elevatin of the repole created by tire terrible diseases and losing tlic-r lives. The faitr- urapidity with wichin Home ule principles ire
ral feeing of nationîhood, anrd the sense of fui CLtiolies of this ity iill not fai to listen idth spread bring to mind the dys off Reuci on.
ity arisiîng tierefron, irmrpartedI ni iew spirit t6 respect ta ymur iadmuonitions, and to abandon, r licr- iel, and is evideice of the devotion Of the pcole
ntire coatry : so that the nation advanc-d ever it prevails, a prac e so dangerous i itself,ai ta ( he elaim made-, their beihlff lu' the elest
i in weaith, and tilt the arts of peace, indiust-Y, su often eupanied with disgreeful and iifnl] ptriots aoc-abig hier cause, Nhile the niniinity
eri-ilialtioin. rTlicreý is. not I nationo in the abuses. Wiilst jspeakiig of this mrîatter it iill be aud emntlusiismu with whici the peol e haiV.i respand.
rable globe" was the admission of Lord Clare in well to aiidd soie words of exhortation to the ed to te nall o u thit- lishlopus, is testimaony tiat
Swrhich ias advianced in cutitiîabion and con. humbler classes to attend to clceanliness in tieir Education for frelmiu , l laccordance with the

c, in agrieuiture n nmanufactures, with the housies and thirb- persons , and to veinove from their history and religion( if tile to-inntry' is the (emarrund
ridity in the sunae period." At a ieeting of dnwellings everything calculatei to poison the air of lier peoile. Let H Ruin e uir-be L scurei and hum.

ankers andi merciants of the City off J)blin,I ley breathe. and to infect themselves and tieir ettionaiJ rigitts are achiie-vei. With )cinomininrational
oi isthI Deceiber, 1798, orne of the resolutionîs tiunrilies witl sicknress of the imrost fatal kind. You Education aowed, lIei lle cannot e uleni-
osd b>- W. Digges Latouche w-as rs foliows: ill also be pised to caution> youir lios against Thus of Treland's prosprity', rgrI l)oliticall,
esolved-That since therenuinciation of the exess in lrinlting, a curstomX C calîcuîlatel to breuk tIre aire hopefuil tokens, andt( by the mindustry off hr
r of Greant lritnl in the year 1782, to legislate; doan and weateun tie humain frainme ltu sueh a ex- sons and the eectieit Of wkise and fi ostenirig lars
eland, the comucre and prosperity of this, tnt Las to render it iuable to struggle against any for tint ievelopiemnt of lier agricultii-ul, nmiig
doin ai-ve einiiîentl increused." virurlent diseasn with whih it my ue arssaile. filsunurg imterests, we îmunybIehredith tiethuglit
lother publice-eting of the Lord Mayor, Shernis. Unihappily this vice 'f -rnk ne is very conmron that Our new year iviii be ut uimapiyone fer Irelndi

mons, aii citiczns of Dublii, held oni thie prucuel- amorigst us, andit - meu more cominircir rît Phiadep/ia C tb/w/-i SItmalr.
îay, passed the! following relution: I liesolv- Ciristmnas-tu- most hir susonr of theu 'ear-wieni C'apntainr Frenc lias ieer nominated as the Con.aimnuous>y, that by the spiritcd exertions of we sihouhil be al I inspirii uci u sein ium etiLs of thank- servative emniidate fori Parliament, in ositrl
eople and rarliamrnent of tins kinigdoim the trade fiiw tuo GoI iuhvinr g sent [lis diVine Scn to Cuaprtaii NOlnU, wormn thet tcilg' rimd tie neoffunstitutim hereof weare settled ai principls redeem us fronm thi l r of hell--rind be linly Galway, have e--ndo-r-d. Frnchis put foarrd incral that the natian las risen ever since rapid- deternoined to asirmour lave of our edciemner 1y the andlrd iterests td ta punisi Nola fourihvealth ani conrseunice." A fenv years beforet aVoidinlg sin and Iall its occasioIs. Drunklennesiu iSaititrs. 'Our .sremîclurs i li- ai
Grattai liad .declared on tahesaine subject: to a great extent the occasion of the crimes wihich aNIan rs thie ladiordt ih< on herning that som-
country is ising in prosperity. Wc prevailie. sometiiues occur in tins city, genrally su religious of iis tenants bai len cistssessel r evicteud iinn Ithis sice of the flouse. with the assistacue cf nd observant off hrumn uind divine lV, aInd it s Iris mnore ut -ithout is kn uge refrred t

eople, got for the country a fre ctradeI and a also a frightful soure of the distress andminsery, off natter to arbitration, in whici the ttuimis ere re-
onstitutior. Trhe conse[ueicc Of Our victory which such fri ffnightfil scines a rewitnressei un our ,rt-n..td. l'i ..cisionth I u1 ternurutssirorrîç
rat the countr', free fromt restrictions, shrot treets. pacreinstabel .ies ndliuielu'onit t he r tuf Cuaîntun
in pruosprerity and iduilstryn>- 4 ot by the virtue Uuciiibt-dIl, were it not tor the excessive use of belrnsatd as abided ry mvthe ars of Cin
r present Ministers, but by ier unative-igu." itoxienting liuors, and for the prevalence off ust icrrloru, off tt-kiîrîl (mat thir temnn le tasiru-itowhCn tie piroject of Union ws ruiler diisussion, druniicness, lnnbimi, excelling is it does in iorks have even -der the provision of the iresent Landr, lie Sjreaker Of the House off Comimons-u in of reliiion ain cliariti-, wouldih one of the most ii. The eon-test, ther-fore, willbe between them

-ecnhî In Coaîrmmitte, on the 117th February, iSi), prospeous and tioirishimg cities of Europe. Iow Hto utrIlicting î-iieis. iut w-e iraitue in titi-
iCo tihose woliano ivlear ume deny that. Siince sa thiadt a ivickei and ruinous habit shoulill tris twncni Gaingt> Lenut s. t ut wrne off(fthavfble-ch t

ritol of 178:h rIrland ias risen in'civilization, great city with rags and iesitution, nd emxpose lisu oa
alth, andi t mianfactunres, i n a gre tr propor- to the se ifs and ri-iromcbes of our en eies. Spare , Ciatl . Non r il ie rturn-d r tie at ian for
anti witih miore rapid progess, irthan aniy other therefore, lier. r-threnno exertions tuo chleck the Gin-n-rie- -a

rof Eu - - rowt of a batniu, l and du-i- I,-to t .. P h
gril 0Livleli911 (e1ruic ive VIme. rea!.cl
ugainst it in sasoi iand oumt off serson 1. Show uthe
ftihfulI hoi it destrcys rerason and reducus man to
tire level of nlbrute ;iow it is iujurious ta ialth
how- it umierinniers tie cironstitution ; and abov all ,
Ihow it touends !od, airunrmerits Ris sevurest punish-
ment. Point onut te thei that as experieice siowîs
uus tiat the drnmkard is dit-eruledi on earth, and fiaIls
into every sort of iniqruity, so faiti teauhcs us thnat
if ie die wiitlhout Satisffyirng the oended Oaci by
sincere penanue, his puniishrmentfor hrving indulgu
his perverse appetites on earth. ivill be to suier for
ever a devouring thirst Miti the reprobate in the
regions of eternal woe-Wisoing yonrutnd your faith-
fîul flock every grace and biussinrg, J reirain your
faithful servant,
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